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G. E. College Bowl Deadline Extended
The deadline for reglstra.tion (or the G. E. College Bowl

eliminations has been extended to Monday, according
to Bill Fenwick, student body
president.
The registration of candidates began February 19. Approximately 65 s tudents have
r egistered. Nearly 100 more

been recommended for com-

petition and have been sent
application cards have failed
to return them. Fenwick said

gram through a competitive
examination. A candidate must
be an undergraduate during
the 1963 fall quarter.

scudents must have their cards

Registration is being conducted in the room across
the ball from the Activities
Development Office in the University Center. Students who
have valid reasons why they
have been recommended by
cannot
turn in an application
The
SIU
QuiZ
Bowl
Comfaculty and organizations for
mittee will select (he s tudents by the deadline are asked to
paniciparion.
for the SIU entry to the na- notify the office and explain
Many students who have tionally televised CBS pro- their reasons.
turned in by Monday because

the College Bowl pi an n I n g
co m m i ttee has to finalize
plans for screening procedures.

Theta Xi Variety Show Begins Tonight
*

*

16th Annual Show
In Shryock Auditorium

AP Editors
At SID Sunday
Editors of Associated Press
newspapers in the southern to
balf of Winois will meet on
campus Sunday.
Tbe meeting, Btaning at
10 a.m. In the Faculty Club,
will feature repons by A. E.
9non, chief of the Chicago
AP Bureau, and correspondents Peter Seymour of Centralia and Tom Pendergast of
St. Louis.
President Delyte W. Morris
will speak. at a luncheon session of tbe grouP.
Dr. Howard R. Long, chairman of tbe Depanment of
Journalism, will be in charge
of tbe program.
Undergraduate members of
Sigma Delta Chi, national professional journalistic frateraity, will serve as greeters.

The 16th edition of the Theta
XI Variety Show opens tonigbt
at 7:30 o'clod in Shryock
Audi[orium.
The 19 acts -- plus a bonus
perform ance by the Theta Xi
pledge class -- will go through
their paces a second time at
7:30 p.m. Saturday.
This year*s show features
several innovations including
a new category covering intermediate acts as well as stu-

SIU Cagers
Get NCAA
Tourney Bid

Math Department
Sponsors Three
Neyman Lectures
• J erzy Neyman, director of
the statistical laboratory, at
the University of California
at Berkley, will gl ve thre~
lectures on campus Monday
a nd Tuesday under the sponsorShip of tbe Mathematics
Department.
He will lecture at 10 a. m.
Monday and at [he sa me time
Tuesday in Room 213 of Old
Main. Both lectures will be
of a [ecbnical nature dealing
with specific aspects of statistics and mathematics.
He wll~ give a public lecture entitled •• A Month In
The Soviet Union" at 7:30 p.m.
Monday in Muckelroy Auditorium in the Agriculture
BMlldlng.
Neyman will sbow slides
to illustrate his talk on his
experiences while touring
Russia.

TARRED 'M FEATH

- Chan,ln, col .... 10

0

_Hoe, 01·

MOlt rltual,occu,.."ce for the cannon in front of Old Main, but
the IhlJ'dy old landmark recently luffered a new and ISinominloul
experience. It was tarred and f.atheredl Why .. uch treatment,
which il ulually inflicted on loCoundrell of the wor .. t degree/:
hn't known, but Shirley Wlillom .. trie .. to .. ooth. its. "feelingl I
by Slently pottinSi the .. homefully covered "'eteron landmark .

PKD Celebrale3 50th Birthday :

President Morris To Speak
At Forensic Meeting Here

President Delyte W. Morris
will be the featured speaker
at the 50th binhday celebration for Pi Kappa Delta, national forensic
honorary,
when it meets on campus next
month.
Approximately 1,000 debaters from 125 schools will be
on campus during quaner
break to celebrate the golden
anniversary of the nationwide
Neyman reeel ved his Ph. D society dedicated to "tbe an
from tbe University of War- of persuasion, beautiful and
saw and taught in Poland and Just."
England before becoming a
Morris will speak at the
profel;)sor of mathematiCS at banque\ on March 22 In the
the Onive r sity of California. University Center Ballroom.

He has also been nominated
by the SIU chapter of PI Kappa
Delta to receive a distinguished alumni award for
[he "Famous Fifty:'
Morris was a successful
debater for four years at Park
College and in his senior year
he represented his school in
oratory at the Pi Kappa Delta
N a [ ion a 1 Convention. He
achieved the Order of Special
Distinction in the fraternity
which is t he higbest bonor
offered.
He also has coached debate
and has continued with an active interest in forensic work.

SIU's basketball team will
play in the NCAA College
Division's Southwest Regional
tournament at Cape Girardeau
on March 8 and 9.
Rich Koenig, athletic dlrector of Val pari so University
and chairman of the NCAA
Small
College
Basketball
Committee, announced late
yesterday that a bid to the
tournament had been extended
to the Salukls.
Other teams in the Southwest Regional will be Arkansas State, Southeast Missouri
LaMar Tech. Beaumonr. and
Texas.
Koenig said team pairings
will be announced next week.
If s uccessful 1n the regional,
the Salukis will go to the finals
at Evansville on March 13, 14
and 15.
The Saluk:is ended their regular seaso n Wednesday night
with a hard fought 85-73 victory over the Ball State
Cardinals.
Of the other teams in the
regional. Southeast Missouri
is the only one the Salukis
played this season. And in
both games the Salukls lost.
Southeast Missouri has lost
only two games this year, one
of the m to Arkansas State.
And LaMar Tech Is a highly
rated team in the Small College Division.

dent masters of ceremonies
fOf the first time.
The acts range from (Olk
to ope ra singers and an AfroCuban combo to a re-enactment of uThe Shooting of Dan
McGrew."
It is the largest number
of acts to compete for th e
trophies in the history of the
show.
Mickey Carroll and Fred
Fallen, both juniors, will
share m aster of ceremonies
chores. Miss Carroll was seen
as master of ceremonies at
the freshman talent show
earlier this year. Fallen has
had several years of prOfessional experience as a dancer,
singer and comic in night clubs
and on radio and television
in the Chicago area.
The annual Service to Southern Awards will be presented to an outstanding man and
woman student at tonight's
performance.
Nominees for the awards
are William Gary Howe .
Steven J. Wilson, Gerald M.
Lawless, Mary J o Oldham,
Melinda Federer and Marion
K. Dean.
.
Tbe Kaplan Memorial
Scholarship which is usually
gi ven during the show will not
be presented at this time. It
will be awarded later in the
year. school officials said.
Proceeds from the show
are put into the Theta Xi
Variety Show Fund, a special
fund used for Unive rsity improvements.
Th e bulletin
board in front of the Home
Economics Building and several paintings in Morris Library are aml:mgthe improvements purchasoo with funds
from the show.
The Theta Xi Variety Show
has become a tradition at
Southern, having been staned
In 1948 by the Kappa Delta
Alpha, now known as Theta
Xi social fraternity.
Kent Sprague and Larry
Baldwin are co-chairman of
this year's show.

Student President Questions SIU's Treatment Of Athletes
A vague Implication tbat all
Is not rlgbt In the Athletic
De pa rt me nt 's
relationship with athletes was made
Wednesday nlgbt at a hearing
on the depanment's request
fir Activity Fee funds.
It was made by Student
President Bill Fenwick during
his -<iuestlonlng of Donald N.
Boydston, SIU Athletic Director.
Fenwlci< was primarily concerned with tbe depanment's
policy In the area of recruiting and the possibility tbat
some coaches were making
verbal threats and p~omlses to

athletes which were not kept.
Fenwick asked for a continuation of the hearing,
headed by tbe Srudent Council's welfare committee, because he said he Wished to
present some documented info rmation which he had not
had time to prepare.
Wben Boydston asked about
the nature of the information,
Fenwld said If he could not
document the information, it
would be destructive to present it to the committee.
The continuation was
granted. Boydston, who indicated that he had previous

discussions with Fenwick on
the subject, said: "I'd like to
ha ve this hearing over with.
There has been some unpleasantness to say the least.
OJ

Both Fe nwlck and Boydston
refused to comment on either
what "information" had been
recei ved, or what the cause of
the "unpleasantness" may
have been.
Boydston did say that apparently Fenwlci< thought
there were some problems
which he would expose.
"We p~bablY have some
unhappy boys." Boydston said,

"but so do other departments."
ffWe have one of the best
athletic programs for the
money we spend," he added.
A summary of the questions
and . answers follows:
Fenwlci<: "Dr. Boydslon,
who determines the policy for
intercollegiate athletics?"
Boydston: uThe Athletic
Council."
Fenwick:
"Is there
a
definite policy in the area of
recruiting athletes?"
Boydston: "From the Athletic Council? Not in writing .• ,
Fenwick: "Would it be help-

ful to have the policy in
writing?"
Boydston: "Yes. How inclus i ve would this have to be?"
Fenwick: "It should include
a statem e nt that no verbal
agreements would be binding."
Boydston: uHow would you
have this done?"
Fenwick: UBy a statement
to that effect on the contract.
Fenwick: "Ha ve you ever
heard of a deviation from the
policy you set up?"
Boydston: "I do not recall
anyone- coming to my office
with a complaint."
OJ
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Opera In Spotlight
On WSIU R iulio

ilnlf~
: ..J

- Rex Rowland (right) receives a $200
Son!! Fe ca s h s cholarshi p check from Orval F l oyd~ a

405 S. WASHIN.C, TON

supervi s.o r of vocat ional agriculture training. T he check was t ~
secon d installment o f the rail road 5400 gru nt to Ro w land I a
freshman agriculture student.
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Deill. }'larncd .Ire Bruce Beiner to Lynn ~13cKenz ie 2nd
Gar y Edi sen ·to Karen Ku ss.

friday
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; Oor Jic.""r to M ... r-~
Lou Hddeo...dr-fli 'eni 1.':I~('r
o \!lne JriLlnd, AIlJha Canup,:"

the
ki nsmen
folkmusic

lI57 ·6559

·*VARSITY*

Ikl~l~ iS~~ebek;T~~ed admc~

Gamma
in
hom
chili s up* at (he Our 3 Co'1ege Class r eprt'se;-}t3
accoyding to Mary Joday~ March l. from 5107 p.m
Stroup, gt!neral chairman.
a

Savior L urhe(an Church Sun-, [h'e ,

1 ranSpCiJit2rion wj!l be pro-r
On the menu are chlli ar:~
\'id ed 'fr 0p1 the Lutheran Stu- crad:".'rs, celery and C:3!:;:r;~
sticks. desc<;erl'" and 3 be\.'
Sit)' Aye ., and from
t? r aSf:. Seconds "'ill
perHa ll. $tudenr::; wanring rloe
mitred I)" chili.
should fila" to he ~r one 0
Ridcf:
orh ways will tc

* theatre *
LAST TIMES TODAY

dent Cepter. -OQ S . Univcr-

Lent1

th~' "'.'0 lO(:BrionF 3t 5: l' pro\" ed ~( . 5: 15 p.~m.1 a:-c

5:45 p.:n. lir.IlJll Leptz HGU
'he flcketF. are on sale
1nd ~t 5:30 'P.M. f roin ·:\~.()f)d·"
e l.urhl..ran~tudenrCa'i[ero r J{~Jll.
may "be purchased from ,.4 (
'I T ~
of thp follow in!, students: HOR~
Jill CoS L 0
fic,·l, .T'm·! ~t"wan. Hlel
Bening, Jovce p,'tmac;,,'ri /
{; /I .('(.
turf' l .,.
l\!lr" Prang,= nr L01S Gu(-oL.
(;lJl!st
mint~ te r
.Jt
e
t'lert The p"ic= of a tic1;ct f
C l;r-h t.Jf the Q,od Sl1ephero,

or ) p.m.
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t
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I

Ma r ch 3, will be !hc
fte\. Dr. Elmer Arr.dt, profl:F:Eor of bisrorjcal 1heology

*
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le JoiU Ie:;\! {he wa-I:;hi t
11: L">G' t:b~ 9 J.:lQ lJ ':.117.
sC"'\.'iccs.
I'~~ .iJctltj' and studehLR. ..... r,,:
jr;.\"ih;; ..~

T"t,:

tJhear Dr ..... rndL
hu!ch)f th e> Good She} _
It ... d,\.· d .n
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'lr (:;

1 Sen\\':!nz.

r~~~~~~~~~~-I
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.does more-fa~ter, easier than
Bny other portable typewriter
ONLY

$lbooooWN

So complete. ~o convenient. so .
Yersa.tiJe ... it can only M compared
fa modern ol/ice typewriters that
are far more expensive!

The T.....,.,I ~IICenIIlI )' ()PI,",," star'." JEAN-PIERR[ CASSEL

WIt h

h e..~ a,uwur

~

Dahl" U.., . a P<ll~ ClflfmJ Corpcw.loI

pt~1CrI

\IW,UlfI and (I,(<<11!d by Norbtrl ~rtlOnfuu. ~II',.. h om thr IWJYeI by Voftue
.,Unoon rsl m\ 'e1f:a~
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ADDED ATTRACTION - A SPECIAL SHORT
'THE SHOES'

Closed Saturday
40'4 5.111. Carbondale I
Phone: 457 -6450

March I, 1963
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.Da~s_ Highlight .Actitze Socia~_ Week End
The weekend Center dances
are planned as follow-ups to
the Theta Xi Varit!ry Sho w,
which wi'll go on Friday and

Anot her early afternoon attraction will be the finals in
Women's Recrearion Assoclation house ba s ke tball. T.he
games Will be played in Ine
Wo men' s Gym starti ng at 1
p.m. ,.
...
The' r1Unois Fede ration of
Music Clubs will sponsor a
J un ior Festival program in
Room lIS in Altgeld from' l2
noon untij 9:3p p.m.

men t. bas arranged for a r e - ' Men's iQrramural weight
ception honoring the f\tu Phi liki ng bas peen scheduled for
Epsilon members in t he Home . the Quonset Hut at 7 p.m.
Economi s Loun@ from 3 to

Saturda)' nights in Shryock
Auditori um.
The dances, entitled HAfter
tbe Show," and UCurtaIn
Call.! ' will begin at 8 p.rn..in the Roman Room .
The .University Center
Dance Co mm it tee reponed
receiving sOme much-reqU!!sted new record s which
will be unveil ed at these
dances.
."
'today win 00. a fai-rly light
dall fo r student meetings . The
• Sociology Club will meet in
" ilttl ' If.. .
the Agl'icu}turcSe minarRoom'
The Univers it y Center Pro3[ 1" 7:30 p.m. A norhe~ group. gra mming Board £$ Offering a
the Student P eac:t l]flIon~ wi ll quiet SUlida} afternoon o f
m eet t? discus~. u.E nd of the t ravel down the new Interstate
DI"aft 10 1963?
Ln Room B 57. 'Desti nation of the ""scen,ic
a t 7: 30 p .m. .
tour will be Cairo. The bus
T.he. Iran~an Stt1de!lls As- willlea,.\'e from in front of the
SOCJ3tIOn WIll meet In R.?om Center at 2 p. m .
S o f the Cent er from .) t o
Another . idea for Sunday
6:30 p.m . .
.
af ter noon . is coed bowling o r
The " P~il osophy Club will bilJiards in the Center. Ticbear a, . lecture b. Max . I. ke[s are avai labl e in the
D i m Ont 4 lO f he FaQ'uly, Llvl~g Activit ies Deve lopem ent CenL?unge ~ct 8 p. m. ·H I S tOpi C te r fo r games to -be pl ayed
~ill be Jew.s, G,~d and De- after I p. m. The tickers are
Vlne Pragma?s~.
complimentary.
. Alpha D~ta S l~a ~. adve r:
ff
Sitti ng
and knitting
~s~n~ ~aJors-, WIll h~ld an so unds inte r ef;tin
lesson s
I nIti at I On U1 the Library will ' be h 'en fro ~'2
4'

6 p. m .
~
The Eastern Orthodox Club
will meet in Room . E of he
Cent e'!; at 7 p . m. and th e J eWis h St udent Association ' \\-ill
m eet in Room E during the
afte rnoOn from 2 to 3 p . m.
T heta Sfg ma Phi,. women in
J ournali srn. will meet in Room
0 of the Center from 1 to 3
p.m . Tt,e Fol k Arts Society is
meeti ng in Room' B of the Ce nter fro m 2 [0 3:30 P'-Ii\l .
One gro up of SIU students
ex pects to be far afield Sun6day exvJoring a ca\ ~ in
Mi souri. T heSpelunk ingC1ub
will be m aki ng pick- ups at
501 W. Walnut and,La ve nder' s
at 8:30 2 .m. o f those who have
s~~ne~ up to go by c.a1ling

in R
gee SbOr. a. I::,off~red
Thoom d at t lC same tIme.
Foods," at ] p .m. will be ' n S: ~unk ay ~~c:rt 1S 3 [. -1
given in Ho m e Ec:onom i slOO. ~unda~)~~m'in~an~c~c~~~[!~
Two rehearsals ar e sched- In . h "
If
d'
I
uled: The Interpreter 's The- e"slg. ts
are -0 ere in t le
g
ater ~ill rehearse at 6:30
eTnh!n
•
_.
oT>
e .concert WI'11 f eature
:lll the !)tudJO 1 heute:: !nd William Nelson, pia 'St, as
~ou t~ c: r n P.laY,crs \l.ill .e- e uest artist. Students. HaTr"
Ilearse. tnStadlum 102 at -t p. m .
r ling and Gordon Chadwick-.
A Hl~h School ~ym nast s ,.,.ill gJve recirals at 5
m~et wllf ~Q hel~ 10 theMen' s
Sponsman's
F ilm s p(~~
lm ~i.artulg at J p. m.
week. shown in RoomF at
The Women's Recreation 2 p. m., will feature t he St.
Asso\ci tion 1:3 presenti ng Louis Cardinals and th(.: San
varsity baskel.ba ll in the FranCisco Fon;-nill~rs .
.-, '.l,'omcn's G)m at 6 p.m .
Several organiz~<.I groups
f\·1en's inlramuralweight have arranged mcetin gUmes
lifting :"'ill take place in the for Sunday. T he.' Rifle Club is
. Quon ser Hut from 7 to 9 R.m . meeti ng at 4 p. m . in Did
The 'Chess Cl ub will meet Main • .a nd the M usic Depart-

·G ym

The T hompson Point Pro-

gramming Board will meet in
the 1 hompson Point Governmem Office at 9 p.m. There
will be a mee ti ng of the Jewish
Stude nt Association in Room
B of the Cenrer .:n ;:30 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega, sen'ice
f r aternity, will h ave a husi"?
ness meeting in the I J 0 m e
E cono m ics Building, Room
I1S-120 al q p.m. The lntH
Vars ity Christian F e llows hip
will meet 1H th ~ Foundal-ion
f r om]O TO 11 a ,m . and ag3in
in Room E at 7:30 p.tT ••
The FngJishDcpartmenrhas
scheduled a lecrur-e for the
'tiludjo T hea l er from 8 to 10
p.m, a n~ _ rhe Mu,sic Departmen t wIll present Howard
Wooters jn a clarinet recital
~ JI- 7/26 .
at Sh ryock Auditorium, 8 p.m.
The"'c hristian Chur ch Col - Monda y,
l ege Class is planning a ch ili ' Home, Ecollom i-cs Depa rtsupp r to be held at 5 p. m. me nt' has schedul e d anorhe r
-----=7
foo~ d_e~l;m srra tio~ , r~!s one
I~ Y
entttied egg coolang, to be
~..<:
J
held i J.~me Econorrti cs at
7 p. m.
" '.
The Young Republica ns wil l
~ehca. sals \\:l1J mcl ude the
~~~~a~~ ~~r~~~e L~~~g~~~ unJ\cr~y ChOJ T, Altg:ld 115
at 3 p.m. ; ImerpreterF; Theg';'"
gi ven. ,
.
reT, Studi Theater at 3 p. m,;

ACTrVtT;1S

Cam pus Florist
/)Q7

s. III.

457-6'60 '

Florida
Bound?

JIl~ a mura l. fr ~e .3 ndrlleSourhernPl aye'rs, Sraare

M en f;

LO~~~e a~~O~~;:"icS fOOd dem - ~:O~~i~'~flthe AC[.iViti
>e~OAre~~ . ~~~O:n~~~k~:~lla~h~~n~fe~~;l~ di~~oI020;~e~ P'~ee[ings
S

onstrations, Hsalads," at 12
noon and u Low C a l o r i e

on Monday. \\'o men's
RecreAtion Association h a F;
scheduled. three eventF; for
Monday. They ar e badmi nton
al

:,~O

p. m., house baske(-

baJJ al -:30 p.m . and class
b,,-s l.ethatl from 4 to 5 p.m.

schedule.d fqr M ond<lY. The
Univer si ty Cent er Proy;rammingBo3rd will meet inRoom
0 3t 10 a .~.; and the Bapti.s~
tudent UnIon Co uncil \\,11J
meN at t he Baptist Student
Union at' 9 :1 5 a .m.

1

·
I

again toni ght at' S:OO at the
Canterbuq' House, 402 W.
Mill. Anyone interested may
attend. Bring your own chess
set.

LLOYD NOLAN LANA TUR NER,
HOPE LA NGE an d ARTHUR KENNEDY

Fresb man Appl'a ls
Suspension Decis ion
A

21-ye~r-ol d

freshma n

r ecom m e nded for suspension
fro m the Unive r s ity ha& ~p . pealed the deci s ion. Authorities said hi s parents will
confe r with Uni"ers it y disci plinar y officials on th e ma tter

The Sigma ' Slgma Sigma next week.
sor o rity is e nte rtaining the
aClor s of lbe T heta Xi Variety
Show with a tea at the T ri Sig
Published In the

THE EGYPTIAN

. I-JOuse after the fina ] · curtain
' Saturday night.
Peace Corps place ment
e xams will be given a ll day
Saturday in Room B of the
Ce nter I . sr.arti.pg at 8 3. m.
Other Saturday affairs include Dance lessons at t he
Cel'ter, Room D at· 'of p.m.,
anC\ horse back riding, we ather
pe~ ittin g. The bus to take
rid~s to Little Grass)' will
leave the Cente r at 1 p.m.

Friday Marc h 1
Furr Auditorium', University School I
Spe cial Admissio n 'ForTh is Picture
Ad ults 7 5~, St udents 50 ~ With Activity Co rd s
2-Shows On ly 6:00 and 9 :00 P.M.

Oep;ar tmcnl of JGUrruililim
0:1 Tue liCl.y, Wedl'letd.y.1lluuday. nd F rtday

dllring t he s chool yen nup: durin£;

hoh ~ y

per!odi; by Southern !JUnolli Unh'crs ll y.Car·
tK,lldale , lllinatli;. Second d au post3gt' patd
at the Ca r bondale Pollt Office under the I CI
Or Ml rch 3. t1S19.
•

rel<JlQn·

Policies of the E5yptlln nc the
! ihilifY of the edllon!. St.l.ernenl6 publi s~
here do no! neuSbully ren~cl II'Ir opinion
o f the a dmlnjt.,ralllXl or all)' clepann.enl of
theUnlve rs ll)'.
F.dltor : ]:.rik Stonn.t p; Managing £dlIOI,
B. K. tAtter; Business Manager. George

:~~~I F~:I ~!:;.~ ~~i:~d 1:UI~f~
Buildi ng T - 4S. Ed itorial depanmem phone
0 3·26'9. Bulness o ffice phone 4S3-?626.

-in-

PEYTON PLACE
Cinemascope & Color
From the novel by Grace Metaliou s. Th e stork vi •
vi d ly corr:plc'x revclotiori of th e s ecre t life o f a ; moll
Ne ..... Engl an c community. Adulte ry. ro p~ . s u i c id e,
murder ote pro be d for th ei r ,human
5cn50fionol v ol ue s ,

05

well os thei r

Saturday March 2
Fu rr Auditorium, Unive rsi ty Sch ool
Adm. Kdults 60~, Students 35~ Wit h A~i vity Cards
2 - Sh~ws 6:"30 - 8:3 0 P.M.

\

Cole·

r7"

JAMES CAGNEY & DOROTHY MALONE
-in -

MAN OF A THOUSAND FACES
Deals with th e life and person al .secrets of the lote

salty tickin~
stripes

::nfl~;~eJ"/s s~;~~:ryst:o~~ ~~~~tJ;Ot:ir~: °l:d :nbr~

Iiont pe,for manc e recre at i ng C ha ney's famous rol es
a s the wi llord of pantomime.

outlined in cas t-off n 3\"V.
The new-br,eed biki nj "
willi modest bra and

I

·t

1./
Dial 457-8121

SOUTHERN 'S FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS

SONG WITHOUT END
Starring
DIRK BOGAR DE and GENEVlEV.E PAGE

Th.

-:iT

Prompt, Courteous Service

~

-14.95

of Franz. Llu:t brings ' to the IIcreen the

c::v:
:el6.e h!h~

::~~rfu!.!~: °:"::1 r.~gat "::"::'co"l v~~~~:: :~
~·~SI ~~:::I'2.d·~";:t!o~~•• EL~-;:
peak of

YELLOW -CAB

low-slung tiJ'unks, Ch ic
ctnd sleek fo,' t he young
outlook. Navy onl y,
S izes: 8-16,

ot

hi. f ....e all E?p.·. great••t concert pianist.
Sunday March 3

Morris Ubraty AudIIoriUiio
2-ShoWI 6:30 _d 8:30 p. ..
Ad .. Adults 60C Studenb 35C 'W"" Activity Cardl

Open IAonday ',il 8:30
Use Municipal parking,
lot behind store. '

· P... 4
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President Kennedy Asks Congress
For A Bold Civil Rig~ts Program

.~
JAZZ,POP,QASSICAL
EXPERT .REPAIR SERVICE
• TAPE RECORDERS
.STEREDS
• HI FIS

WILUAMS STORE
212 ~ III. 457-6656

is challenged In federal court.
WASHINGTON
Kennedy .... utIlned his civil
President Kennedy as" e d rights program In a special
Congress Thursday for. un - message saying that otber
precedented powers to safe- federal action, no matter how
guard Negro voting rlghts,ln- speedyanddrasticcouldnever
cluding referees to rule on CQrrect abuses of 10C3t1 and
voter qualifications as soon 6~a~e power to curtail Negro
as a registrar's impartiality C1Vtl rights. He said me pro-

~~~:Sft~~~~~ n~:!r~~:~~ b~~:

We Haven't Seen You Yet!

legislation."

.1$.f

o,,~ ';'60",

~ tt-:~~
C\l 'w:w''W':-LL
~O"'i " .
..
1i::I'~~
l::=====~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~
i
-"l(,.

ADAMS

tCountry Recipe'
COTTAGE CHEESE·

m~nt.

CHICAGO
Red China has called Soviet
Communists "cowardly as
Alderman Benjamin F_
mice" and proclaimed that LeWis, a Democratic power
Peking will never accept the In Chicago's City Council, was
position of servant to RUSSian yesterday found handcuffed
and shot to death In>hlsoffice.
an~;~tl~~e~\~t:; called for masters.
federal help in ending s chool
segregation and requested a

four-year

exte ns ion

of

the

Civil Rights Commission with
expanded duties.
Civil rights advocates generally hailed the program as

... is now available in these .
6 varieties for your enjoyment : _ _ - _ _ .

e Rattlesnake

• Pineapple

eAlligator

Olive P im.nta
o. ives

At The

Country Gorden
Pln.opple-Cherry

Lutheran Group Holds
Lenten Service Sunday
The Lutberan Srudent Association ,will hold a Lenten
service <Sunday,. at 5:30 p.m.
In the chapel of the Epiphany
Lutheran Church. The speaker
will be James B. Miller.
Anyone needing a ride
should contact the Rev. Mr.
Monte at 7-4070.

*

Daniel Cook, associate profe ssor of English, will speak
at the Unitarian Meeting
House, Sunday at 7 p.m.
Cook's talk will concern

McNEILL'S JEWELRY

Dry Cottage Ch ....
(low calorie)

J,v.J&..iJr Ul """" wW JwWu """",t
~~~"'~ -:".
,,:tI!i .
~.

A.ltgeld Hall

Fine Jewelry
\'latch Repair
Electric Razor Repair
2H S. Ill inois

University Center
Proudly
Announces ...
/

//
b

A Peking broadcast accused
the Russians of lamming
Chinese broadcasts to keep
tbe people from hearing tbe
Chinese side of tbe IdeolOgical quarrel between tbe two
parties. It jeerinidy reminded Moscow tbat Red China
was not afraid to publish the
Kremlin's side of tbe argu-

TOKYO

requests,
which are expected to go to
Congress within 10 days as
three separate bills, fall into
the Classifications of education, ' Civil Rights Commission

We've been in.business (Y EARS!

ottesen

a step In tbe right direction,
but many Congressmen said
it didn't go far enough.
Typical of Soutbern reac"tion was that of ~n. A. Willis
Robertson, D-Va., woo said
I t As far as Virginia is concerned we can get along very
well witbout any of that new

terness.'·
His legislative

wilY?
. (\

M."do I, 1963
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Associated Pre.. Ne. Roundup:

~

/" Every Sunday Night

~=-------------

-------

---

only $1.35 •
4-7 p.m.

Attention Breakfast Eaters

If you purchase over 50¢ worth of
breakfast you may redeem ·your
cash register receipt for a second
cup of coffee ••• FREE 7 a.m.-9 a.m

• Students holding. University Center/'meal
tldets will just present tbelr tidet for
tbe Sunday nlte' Smorgasbord witb no extra
charge.

the ancient ciry of Damascus.
He will accompany his lecrur~
with color slides.
A dinner will precede the
talk at 6 p.m .

*

The ,Wesley
Foundation
will observe a Sacrificial Meal
Sunday at 5: 30 p. m.
The menu and setttngfor tbe
observance will compare to
the type of meal eaten by
prisoners in concentra tion
camps during World War 11.
A program following tbe
meal will feature readings
from Dietrich Bonhoeffer, a
young German theologian a nd
pastor who spent two years in
a concentration camp and was
executed by the Nazis in 1945.
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91,9 JfiIe If".uc

HaY.

2 -Use Hik~ Fad
To Push ·WSIU-FM

c

Giving a new ·twist to the
current biking fad. two SW
students wIlI-waR-91.9 miles
·this weekend to promoce the
91.9 megacycle educational
PM radio station, WSW.
One of the bikers, James .
Wegner, a fl;"nlor from Park
Ridge, said, "Although several of our friends have ex• pressed doubts as to our abilIty to finish the 91.9 mile
walkathon, there is no doubt
In my mind that we Will mate
PItIMTlNG OFFICERS - .... effIcen of . . PrlIItI.. CI_ It." The other biker Is Al
..... (left to right) Phil R.lchert.. _ouror; Grog Honoah ••
Swettman, a sophomore from
vice , .... Id.nt; Howard Hindi, pre.ldenti/ and Jo ... e. Shute,
Springfield.
leer.tory.
Charles Tudor. a Carbono
dale junior. will accompany
the pair by auto and provide
assistance
if
needed.

. The fhiee participants are
members of WSW's all student staff. Tbelr positions are:
Tudor, continulty director;
Wegner, prom<ltlons and publ1clty director; and Swettman, .
;c~h~ie~f~e~ngin~~ee~r~._ _ _ _ _ _

H oward Hines FIrs t Presl°dent
Of Printing Management Oub ~i:I~~hf:~;"~ ~":ssre..eah~~;
~

your cor

ROCKEl'
CAR WASH
MURDALE
SHOPPIHG CEHTER

-============!

s- T-R-E- T-C-H

Denims

Jamaica
13.98

Capri
$7.98

. a blizzard of course I I comSpaulding, Frank Ouseley, mente& Wegner.
•
Everett
Flesburg, James
Steininger. David Reilly, and
The two Will depan at 7
Steven Wsite.
a.m. Saturday from the WSW
radiO station. The hite, expected to tate about 30 hours,
will take Swettman and Wegner through much of WSW's
Program Sunday
primary coverage area.

A Printing Management
Club has recently been formed
at SIU. The club. according
to faculty advisor William D.
Hall, ~ 'Will promote a greater
understanding and knowledge
of all aspects of printing
management and operatlon~
. The officers of tbe new
organization are: Howard
The final session of "CreaHinds,
president; Greg
Hannahs,
vice
preSident; tive InSights, I f a University
Center
Programming Board
James Shute, secretary; and
Philip J . Relchens, treas- Sunday offering, Will feature
R. Buckminster Fuller, reurer.
Other chaner members in- search professor of deSign,
clude: Lyndal BQsomwonh. in a talk, "To Where Are
Daniel Bach. Edward Cum- We Hurrying. I I
It Will be held In the Unimings,
Leonard Lukasik,
Zigmond Staszak. Paul Turay. versity Center Gallery Lounge
Vernon Vonwerde r, Paul at 7:30 p.m .
Fuller Will autograph copies
Winlarz. and Thomas Briggs.
Also, Edwin Delmastro, of his latest publications at
J err y Langford. Charles the University Center Book
Doughty. Bruce Cech, Ronald Store from 2 to 4 p.m.
Layel, Larry Ervin, James Monday.

Last Insights

CanervUle, Herrin, Johnston City, West Frankfon,

Benton, Christopher and DuQuoin are some of the towns
through which the students
Will pass. The 91.9 miles
will end between DuQuoin and
Carbondale. "I definitely Will
trot the last mUe," claimed
Wegner, a former bigh school
cross country runner.
Swenman and Wegner plan
to average about three mUes
an bour, resting five minutes
every hour. They will eat
apples, oranges and candy
bars during the trip.

Colo,.: Blue
Red
Sise: 5 to 15

Kay's

in downtown
Carbondale

SALUKI ARMS
ANNOUNCES

o
.SUNDAY, MARCH 3,3 PoM. - 6 P.M.
Coma ... for yo....1f till. oll"""".m donaltOF)'
for girl •• t tIto 0,.., Ho... - ..Ire.h ....... w.11I
be ••,..d. Go through each roo. and ... the
dol.,.. fuml.hlng, dlnl~g facilltia., .od til.
lounging ....... Aftw ... Ing Sal.kl A..... you'lf
. . .t to put your applleati .. In .oon. Th .... are
.tilf • few .....~ncl ...... II.bl. for till. Spring
to ....

Saluki Enterpri8e8
306 W. Mill St.
Carbondale, OIinoia
.Dial 457.a045 .r

d_ed

rh. most effici.nt way
. . . han it ·d ....ad THE
ROCKET VIAY.

Sal.kl An.. I• • c_,I_.,. ......... ·.... Id... c.

_1_.,.

odlol."" SootIo... JIII..I. U.I_.U7. It I.

fI--' .... .

olr....... III....I for
_ _ _ .... I_c.. Appllclltl.. .... Ioal.g

tR _ _ fors-..T_ -8w...... 12w....
c.fNcts. Tite dlol.. _

will Ite _.11 _ •
_. - ,1•• A1R.coMDlTIONII~. Sa loony ....d
poot 7- appllclltl. I. teder . .
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A·ttack On State Of A·merican··-Cul'iure
Pl!bIiShin~.Revolulion I .au

Dwight Macdonald, Against~
Amer~can Grain; Essays ~
the effectS 2f mass culture . ..
RJndom House. '1m. 427 pp.
$6•.')0.

.

Mr. l\la donald is a staff
writer fClr" The New YOrker;
his book. 3 collection 0, repnmed ' arricl~s and re views
tha t add up

[0

raot of

t~e

u ~1 asscu l(j

articl e s, e nt itled
and Midcult/ ' pr e-

thJo l'Y o f m ode r n cul - .
, rure i.n t he li~h[ of which J:he
remai ning p j~ cc s are ro be
under stood . Since the rise of
.l

"~1 asacultH

I

I

t h" m a.ses (ca'. 1800) from
social unim ortance to social
dominance, the theory runs, Revietoed By
traditional "PJigh Culture"
)las been incTeas ingly threatened · by "M a ss Cult ure. " Or

The Readirg Mitwtity

T

a rarner spicy

attac k un t he pres ent s tate
of ~ rheri can c'u lrure.
. The fiTl~t an,d m Ost imporsents

English" abouno ilT the
essays. In general,lI1acdonal<l
objects' to the scientific permissiveness - - the feeUngthat
Whatever is i5_ ri ght -- of
American a~dem-ics; in partic,ul ar, to the structural"
by MARTINE. MA RTY
linguis t's who accept. as good
any language the masses
in Arlingt! n Hejght~ Herald
happen to use and' to the sociologists who record cul~ur al
he American Readi:n~ ni.sr move ment · credi table to
patterns Without venturi ng
value judgments. It should be P ubli c" preoccupie s the edi 1 its )ireracy?
tors
of
Daeda.lus in the Winter,
noted th at Macdon31d g3.thers
inro his academiC net some 1963 issue . Daedal us i s tli
A re not the new nations
Journa
l
of the American Acad of rhe world preoccupied with
strange fish -- ex-law professuTs, Merriam. - Webster emy of Arts and Sciences. books and idea s as the ftr:s t _ .
employees. Ford Foundation
weapon ~ with which to ove rdirectors, and eve n colle ge
take the West? Ca n men be
preside nts.
F our rJmes a ve2~ it takes free a nd understa nd free dom
While I c;.o uld complain of tim e to worry' about so!TIc: unl ess (he y keep all avenue s
an inconsistenc y here . a lack phase or othe r of Ameri.can of inqu iry open? Isn 't the book
of detail the r e , a di sto rti.on enterprise. The Ame r i.c an o ne of these avenues?
of em phaSis so mewheTe elst:. Reading public de s e rve s so"m e
1.
I fj no m ysel f l.n broad agree - ..vorr. jng, a nd' mOSl of t he
orne of rhe conntibutors
to
menr with Macdonald. The reports are pessimistic.
Daedalus obser\'e rhat among
agreement holds not onl y faT
the "mass media, ,") book pubhis ipajor Critical pronouncelishing is s till most free . Inrnents , but, what impres!i'es
hy? You woul d think th~ deed, it is ofte n harassed by
me more.. for his inCidental pubHshe r s
and
reviewers censors a nd is bJi ghted by
o nes also -- that Willial1l a like would join to ::;ay. " You tirni<iity a nd mediocrity.
J ames' princi plesof Ps ychol- never had it so good." Book
2Sl' is wonhy of i nclusion PUbIiS:;.:g has gone up 445 B ut mosr pubJi shers e arn"
amo ng the Great Books , that pe r ce s ince, l940, 10 times e nough off texts, encyclopeKiplin g is the onl y write r more .apidly rhan population dias, and juveniles to be a. ble
of geniys to achieve popul arity g r ow .
to afford lo sses on books rhey
sinc.e Oi c.kens~ that [here are
feel ought to get printed. The y
worse Midcult products than
The Book of Knowledge. e tc. .
he publishing industr y is a r e consrantly priming ideaf:.
in revolution . Qua lity paperr with whfs:"h even they the mConcerning the Trahison des ba c ks, book clubs, discount . se l\'es do not agree fOT t he
Clercs I feel some e mbar- h o u ~es , new means of market- sake of s timul ati ng the f ree
ra ssment. T he fact that Mac - ing s hou ld ollgge sr that bact, society.
donald can qu o t e gross TC'.3ding i ~ inc r e asing at ,ah
solecisms rro rn the prnse of e nco urag ing pace. New ~u [""'
M ETROP LlTAN newspa ·
Dr. Ho rn , President of Rhude- t h r.r~ of a ne w gene r an on pers merge and consolidJt€
Island Uni ve r sity. and Pro- pr() mis~ excJte m e n t~
a nd gr o w more blan,J . Who
fessor. 1 larck wa r dt, ~truc 
,
wil l risk ;) c r eativl. ide:} 01
tl1!"a.1 li nguist of Mic higan,
\ \' e r e 1 to pur i nro one Hn, tel vi!=; j on ' ~ expc:: n s n.~e''' J.1fl m(:
brin:.;.s he blood to my cheeks.
lime
." BUL j~ hoo at f)i.!'
But in al l hcme~[y 1 must o r so the bflf:ic pr obl em ofrht modeJ·a'-t: eXpCrlEe a
bli sh:.:: '
admit t tlar [ know of wor se reading pubfi ~ , it i s this: th ~
<':'¥l
Ti s i. lc rt jng .:! ma ll DJ!!things :and hav e o ft en had c::!Usc. sam~' m~n l)rjr) of peo ple who tqbu te W cl viliza:!on or just
al\\'a)S !"cad ..... ee p o n r e adi ng
to pa r aphrase Keats :
"shOot at[ hH:: mourh ."
Ay, in tbe very Grove of at am'1z ingl y increa !tillg pacq.
Acade me Gown' d 19norance But rhe m inority ha rdly enla rges. So me where I' \'e r e:t¥\
has her sovran -Shrine.
he n '" do we go v."ror:s::
tha t o nly abJur e very 12qh Why in our lej s ure-m lnded
Americ2n p:!s eve r flown i,n conom y with rhe new acan airplane a nd the re ma r* ce ssibil ity of books are the
able increase of fl yi ng means majority ot us s o uncu r io us
he re is our chance ro make
me r e ly and upsrep by thiS about what goes 00 ins ide
ne w fr ie nds who feel [hat a
m inori t y.
book' covers? .Some bl a me the
f r iendshi p wit h us C.a n he of
school s--T have never. Quire
g re a r va lue 10 them a nd from
figu r ed out why.
.
whom we coul d lea r n mor c
TOO, wi th~eadlng. 1 he
an.lul China .and Ru!';sia whicll ~u r vey!'> 1;:!I"e n s how that mOSt
ha\'c tr ied 10 influe- ncr- rhe Ameri c3n:::: read a boOk ort\\!o' P erhaps we are misl ocated,
Mon1!,oli 3ns fo r cl? l1ru r it.=' l".
it yea r a nd tha t rhe growtlh tOO
distant from the power
Mr. Latrimor has certa inl y of college gr aduates a nd the centers where ideas mUSI
m ade his poinl and the sug- g cowrh of leisure time i n our co m pete fcr:survival:Perhaps
gestion ro r ea ch out fo r' the technical sOLieiY ha ve not led we are roo far remote from
ha nd that exre nds a fri e ndlv to an enJargemem of the r eaQ- life's r eaJities of hunge r and
invi ration to M o ngo l i a be':' ing public perce mage .
death and resurrection to need
com~s mor e- significant whe n
the kinds of jdeas whic h books
we r ealize that [he Mon go1i?n
can sri mulare.
.
People ' s Republic was ad•
1
hate LO ~omp;re our habmirted to the UN in 196 1.
The ~:.ell- wri tten book co n- its with Ru s sia' s. Ugh. But l\tleanwhile, the 'happy m7tains a b i bliog r ap hy and he r e ther.e j s gr eat te mpra- ' noriry gro ws Slightly in numtion to ask: is nO[ much of ber and take s to itself more
a series of phomgraphs.
Ha nno Hardt the vitality of the Commu- and more books to read.

·S

W(dter Slaton,
English Department

as Maooonald
caUs it. Massc uit- - popular Bodv~ Thornton Wilder's .Q.Lu
netion. TV, mo vies, popula r ~ Hemingway's The Old
mu sic -- is mass produced for :vIan and the Sea, C07.zens'
a mass market and Is of uni- fu Love Possessed, Macform quality :.- aU bad. By Leish's :!..J1., Colin Wil son' s
(he begimting of t he pr esent. The Outside!.. A numbe r Of
century. High Culture was the reviews that. follow Macpo~sj bl e only b) di vorce from donald ' s inirj al essa y revel
'.the · ma ss -do minar~d society, in the ~xpo sure of such cuI.and .iJlI) art ists who d id so rur aJ counte rfeits.
.
divor ce rhem s e h 'eR -- e: g.
But the Hjgh Cultur (;: has
J oyce ~
E I i.o r. Str a \,i nsky.
Pi...·as: -- ha ve co nt ribuled to · fear no~_ unly the f: ontal
JI!~'1hillg enC1Uri:1g [0 the rra - ~CSEalJlt of~1,Jssculr and rh e a ppease mem policy o f !\-1idculr;.
ill' ."al Hi gh Gu lru t e .
Thus fdr the iheory is. a s There is .,.11 so a' F lfth Colum n- ~ 1 acdon aJ d
calls t he
\1a~ jon,f t.j
t "ed \
ad mit ~, wh at
........ mT1UI1 p!"l.
n ' although We> Trah i ~on dCFi Clercs, t he rr ea';un
01
t~.~
","C3.demiC~.
~13C ;h~' t [1'= ,-ha '" ~iVE ~1cnch.:n
~i() oncc. spent t hree
11"'-1"
1.. 1·~ \j,canr. w'" 11)- i~,"".1 t:1
Ti:::.
...
·.l:,j
t.n(
tk.
J.~
an
Fngnr.\" • 'il f' h:'!
!'"lll' H'1id _
C· ., ' I : L
d" Yt--'~ jf"! W\.:k I' h te.tC!·,C- ..Ii ~o!lL\\'e~~t.:r!"
8r iJlI.~ 'IL :", ....... t;illa!~ \lac- h!!s a 1()1tv .... r,:tempr I 1" thl.:
collcg\.: P"I (,fC"ssor .
U' I' InJ.vt::uT3tl.ci :::. J1l0\'L 'uenr A!lll ric....
tp }",:'"tfTllte th(· ~iw""C :,_..:. The Phrasf''"i I ike tithe cemoc r oltic
rrodu;:t, of ths mlJVeml'nt i !== ignOl dOlUS . ''r'ho may havt! 3
Mid(:u1t. a .1J.S5Ct..lt anicle Ph . D.: ' 'fDr. lI all .. . a memWith High Cu'l wr'c wrapjJin s . ber of th~ a...:aocmj c ~s labli s h 
menr, " "Dr. Shellaba rge r- T~ic aJ Midcult offer ings axe
SW'Phen Benet's J ohn ~ he W 2~. fittingly, a profes so r

W

T

.".

Mongol' Eager For American Friendship
Owel. LanjrTIore, Nomads and who ha ve rise n be~e e n C hi ll;"!
c..~Jnlfil j ssa: :-:!
M on\:!o li ~
H'~ and Rus:--:i a fro m a~ up p r e ssed
\'i~lfe d; Nt'w Yo rk , 0 x r 0 r d rrib.! of hc- r d:;man to a mode rn
~~ll. JJr~:-:", 19112 ..
s o ckt~ . Th b
change- ] S due
I', !h{: R U SFi~n influl;'ncc. Mr.
j,,1t". i "Htlf'JiOre i~ (lne 0: Ihe I..' n .i mo y l.~ al:;o points f) ut thJ;
.:w pcor l L~ ~ n I!le W,-- sie r n LhE'" peopie a r c ve r y ~al i:-,f i('d
Heml: phLro.! wil h " !l;ofound Wit h the ne w Communj s tordc r
and firmly believe that Mon~~;'ll~~~~ l~f irt~~u~;~)?g~K!~ golia is on rhe rig ht way .
a [Ti p to t hE' ~1 o ngoha n People ' s Pe pubIJ c In 1961 he has
But the Mongolians 21so rewTirte n a r e ma rkabl e book a l ize th at the y have much to
about the devcl opme nr of the gain from friendly re lations
country dur ing the last 40 With the \Vestern world . The
year s.
author says tha t a gift of
Thi5 is more than jusr gifts is an Ame ri can book
anothe r tr a \'el book, it is an and t hat the peo ple a r e ve ry
in vir 2 t io n fo beco me ..:I.C- anxious lO learn' more from
quainred wi th a str ange cou n- us abo ut agricu}rure , industry,
try and its one milHon people, and rechnology. He f eels that

SO.

I

Pressure Group 'Book Bans' Wrl!cking ScItooITex-ts?
- WASHINGTON ({\P) - c Robin Hood and his
rrY men followed the rraight co mmunist
'~~k ~;~~s~~~ber of the Indi 3,a State Text-

~

he late Sen. Roben Tafr, "M.r. Republi ca n"
himself, wrote a book. [har was " SOCia li stiC," ',.
sa id a Kern count y.. Ca1., grand jury.
Hisrorians He nry Steele Commage r, Herbe r(
Aga r a nd ABen Ne vins (who wrote tb e foreword-to P r eSide nt Kennedy's uProfiles'in Co urage" ) a re "libera l. ra e.i a t. sociali st or labor
a gitators ." sa id the Daughrers of me American
• Re volution' CD.A.R.)
,.
For these stated r easons , a nd many others,
(extbook~ used in the public schools are under
increasing arrack, according to 'two newspapermen who spenr months investigating the
sJtuarion.
In their book, "The Censors tl! the -Schools,"
Jack NelsOn and Gene Roberts .Jr., say tbat
as one result of these pressures, U~any books
lack vitalitY and al'e too dull to interest the
students. They treat controversial subjects
superficall¥ or not at all,

Their book gi ves su ppo rt in detail ro the
Finn" beca use l3 central c hara~ter is tbe Negro
charge made re cent ly by the National Council
Ji m. Until recent yea r s the a nti-defamation
of Te achers of English tbat HAcross America
league of B'na{ S' r ith opposed the school useof
toaay. increasing pressures are exe rred on
Shakespeare ' s "Merchant of Ve njce'"
and
s chools ro restrict ~ the a.c cess of stude nts to
Dicke ns' HOliver Twisr." on grounds they pro1mporra nt and1worthwhiJe book.s ... . The prpsmoted Jewish sre r eotypes.
s ures are grear; the danger Is inc r easing. · '
In 1961, rhe a urhors report, censor Ship groups
Rom a n Catholics, the book s ays, freq uently
arra cked textbooks a nd Library books in 18 s tates.
demand that textbooks be specially written for
A D. A. R. committee wblch examined 220
their s chools.
textbooks
black-lis ted
170 of them as
Roberts, ? politica l r eIX>rrer fp r the Rale igh
"subversive."
, (N . C') News and ~ Observer, a nd Nelson, a PulitTl)ere is really nothing ne w in .textbook cen. zer prlze-winni.r(g reporter on the ~ A r I a nt Csorship, Nelson and RobeRS point out. ImmediConstitution, say:
ately after the Civil War, both nonh and south
uTbe failures of the nation's communicatried to dic~ate history of the conflict. And few
tions media--the press, radio and television-textbooks publishers 'today use the name "'ClyU
to give full rePorts on textbook controversies
War"; they call it uthe war Between the States,"
and pr.essure groups has' perniitted censorship
so that they won't bave to pubUsh separate
acttvitles to ' flourish with Uttle organiZed
editions for southern schools' r
opposition. , • 1
The FIo'riels Chamber 01 Commerce.once even
"If newspaJlllrs, television and radio can be
prorested because a geography reX[ contained
called delinquent in their responsibilities, so
mbre picrures of California than of FIori1ls.
can ' marly school administrators, reacbers and
Negro leaders ha¥e attackEid "Huckleberry
publiShers. ..
'
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THE EGY~AM .

Soph9mores, Junio-, s, Challenge,
'Sen;~r Gymnasts ,T uesdat
Posatbly tbe "'" best gym- to compete for tbe ten me
nastic squads In tbe country squad.
will meet bead-on this coming
Tom Cook, are d h e ad e d
Tuesday night, when South- sophomore will wort tbe rtnga
ern's senior gymnasts face and Henry ~ermeyer, .....
a team composed of juniors was out most of tbe year beand. sophomores in an intra- cause of a motor BCOOter acsquad meet in Men's Gym cldent. will compete on tbe
at 7:30. _
BIde horse. Meade expected
After completing a stJCCess- Simms to score from 100IS
ful 6-0 dual meet season and points at tbe 'championships.
winning 19 stralght meets,
Coach BID Meade's outfttgnes
Tbe stW ring eYeDt should
Into Its final stage's, In prep- p~ve to be tbe stUfest event
aratlon for the long awalted ::::e MC::sdc':.oo": ~ : : ;
nationals.
Tbe NCAA championships outstanding !x>ys;
will be held In tbe University ' Chuck Ehrlich, Denny WoH
of Pittsburgh's Fl<zgerald and Fred Orlofsty have all
Fleldbouse on Marcb 29 and sbared stW ring honors this
30th.
year and Tom GeocarIs, who
was runner-up in last year's
SIU bas been slowly buUd- NCAA champlonshlps, basn~t
Ing up to tbe' championship quite come around this year
meet and Meade has experi- after sustatnlng an early seamented In almostalltbemeets son Injury. Cook will be the
to find tbe right combinations. fifth competitor.
UTbe boys are about ready
The other six events should
to go" said Meade "The be just as hard for Meade
team 'work.ed about the best to choose from because he bas
it's done alI year in our last a squad that is about three
meet against the Spanans," deep at almost every event.
he said.
Rusty M It c h e 11, Bruno
Tbe objective of Tuesday
night's intra-squad meet Is lClaus, Bill Hladllc, John Rush,
to give Meade a chance to and Chuck Woerz all should
select the ten man squad which be In there fighting for <be
remaining bems. Steve
wID make the trip east.
"The competition wID prob- Pasternak Is also a good bet
to
make the squad, but the
ably be so keen at Pittsburgh,
that tbe long horse competi- side horse ace Is stW riddled
by tbe ftu which kept
tion might be tbe deciding
him out of tbe Michigan State
factor." said Meade.
meet last Monday.
Bill Simms. high bar man,
and Hugh Blaney, trampoline
Meade intends to keep his
and tumbling man, Will not contingent working right up
be eligible for tbe nationals to the nationals and wID hold
but two sopbom ores who another dual meet March 12
haven't seen much action this to determine his three best
year, Will get tbe opponunity all-around performers.
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DEC()RATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY
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Free Delivery On Ca,mpu5
Today is our second anniversary
To cele""'te . . .
we are going to let you

"Pick your own
discount on
every purchase"

<t. ",CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL
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Friday and Saturdar

1M Free Throw
~ourney Monday
The ,a nnual SIU intramural
free throw tournament will
start Monday night from 8 to
10 p.m. in Men's Gymnasium.
The weight-lifting tournament
bas been postponed, however,
until March 10.
The Maddogs won the allschool SIU Intramural basketball championshlpWltha67-49
victory. The Maddogs were
led in scoring by Harry Bobhltt's 17 points and Mike Diamond's 14. Jake Jasmine's
17 points paced tbe losing
Kappa Alpha Psi squad.
Tbe Maddogs led at halftime 31-21.
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..~ ,

you can't get leu than
5% . - you might get

20% - ,33% - 50% off.

!JJh(huffh
..;;Shop ""

You Could Get
Your Entire
Purchase

FREE
So come in and join the fun!
Naturally this does not apply
to lay·away or sale items .
UnifJf!roily Pttusa
UNIT '3

Shopping Center

606 S. ILL.

CARBONDALE

R. Buckminster Fuller
Will Autograph His Books
At
The University Bookstore

Monday, March 4, 2.00 . 4.00 P.M.
NO MORE SECONDHAND GOD AND OTHER WRITINGS. A collection of
poem, and essays wrillen from 1940 to the present; the volume conloins,
among ather parts of Mr. Fuller's system, Topological Hierarchies and
Dymaxion Energetic Geometry, both in large pull..,ut chart fom,; and im.
partant new chapters on Mr. Fuller's Dymaxion-Synergetic principles.
Hardbound, illustrated, $4.00.

•

EDUCA nON AUTOMATION: FREEING THE SCHOLAR TO RETURN TO
HIS STUDIES. FORE WORD BY CHARLES D. TENNEY. This "discourse"
delivered to the Edw..-d,ville Campus Planning Commit," contains many
of Mr. Fuller', principles oppli.d to the specific situation of planning for
the expansion of physical facilities in higher education in this country.
Hardbound, $2.00
NINE CHAINS TO THE MOON. First published in 1938 and long out of
print, the book i, now a.ailable in paperback. "An adYenture story for
the, mind," it remains one of the mo,t unusual and daring of Mr. Fuller',
books. In it he pre ....ts many of the challenges 10 con.entional beliefs
and attitudes of mind for which he has become internationally ' renowned.
Paperback, $2.45.

•

ThlSe books by R, Supan;nster Full., are published by

Southern Dlinois University Press '

J

